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B. Y. P. U. dittos of the таоеїжуег le* happy 
than il waa before the actor the mU- 
obanee, leet entire Impunity might lead 
to the nrgieot ol иіииііу precaution 
and care. (8) Hero the murderer woe 
•Oh Uli he oould have a fair trial, be
fore Impartial judge», and with at lwtet 
two witness»t.

JS»»5a«L&3 MMt Seheel. possible. He І» everywhere 
U The conditions of ealvatlon 

are a» simple and ему a» It Is poeeH't» 
to make them. Sabbath», churchea, 
meeting», invitation» from Christians 
bring Christ as near eg possible to

Foukth. Qod hae done all be can 
to aid and draw meet to Jeon», 
beloved, eaye Bpurgeon, I think 
a picture of the road to Christ Jesus.

under /acts about 
. Il le no round- 

law ; H le no obeying 
title, that, end the other ; ltie e straight 
road : "Believe and live." It le a road 
eo bard that no eelf-righteoue man can 
ever treed It : but U le e road eo easy 
that every sinner who knows hlmtelf 

be a «inner might hy it Had hie way 
Christ and heaven. And, leet they 

should be mietakegB Qod bee lent me 
and my brethren Inthe ministry to be 
like hand poets In the way, to point 
poor sinners to Jesus ; and we amir# 
ever to have on our lipe theory, “Re 
/мр*, refuge, refuge." elnner, that is 
tite^wey; walk thereto, and be thou

• Fifth. And oooe to this olty of re
fuge, the refugee must never leave it, 
but most mare it his abiding home. 
Four our High Priest never dies. He 
died unto sin once ; but he now lives 
unto God forever. AU, then, who re
pair to hlm muet dwell to him oon- 
ttouaUv ; and, indeed, If they ate tight 
minded, they wiU have no desire to 
forsske him for a moment.

У
PI

other», adorned the delegatee for the 
Ant time thle year. They were voted 
en onqoaueed eoooen. A hearty vote 
Of thanks wee tendered to the ladles 

skill and labor to thle mpect 
added eo much lo the Interest of the

RIBLE LESSONS.
TRIID gCAITIE

Lessen XL lep. ÜT Joshua SO : 1-0. 

THE СІТШОГ REFUSE.
Fob Whom Ржкгажжіх—V. 8. "The 

■layer that kllleth any pence on
to accordance with these

Now,
tbie isfoe the er suing year are 

ee follows : -President, Geo. A. McDon 
aid, Hall tax ; let Ноергн, J. X Jon, 
Charlottetown ; 2nd vloe-peee- W. C. 
Owe, St. John : eeo.-treae.i F. H. Beals, 
Oaneo; Edliorla’ secretary. Rev. 0.0. 
Gates. 8t John; executive committee,
0. L, Martin. B. A. Sts mere. John Bur-
----- Rev. C. W Corey. Tn.csporte-
______ Іад-Rnv. J. H. McDonald,

Blah Loeby. Countr fl-or «tarins for 
Nova Bootle—Ktoes, D«. H. M. Shew, 
Berwick ; Annapofte, Rev. G. J. 0. 
While, AnnapQUs ; Dlgby, Edward 
Weeortt, Waterford ; Yarmouth, Batten 
Cain, Vermouth; Shelburne and Queens, 
Austin BUL Loekeport; Lunenburg, net 
Rev. H. 8 Shaw, Mabone Bay ; Halifax, m 
—Jubley, Halifax ; Guys boro1 the 
end Anllgonieb, Howard Eire, Oaneo ;
Pietoo, lev. 0. F Raymond, New Glee- 
row ; OolehHter, I. B. Fulton ; Ounbet- 
land, W. E. Harding, Amheiwt; Hante,
Him Blanche McLateby ; a B- Mend,
Wm Daley, North Sydney. For P. K.
I.—Kings, lev. A. C. Shaw, Bast Point;
Uuwns. John Garden, Charlottetown; 
Prince. Mies toe Hocéer, Summerslde.
Foe New Bruoswlok — Reettgoutiie, 
Gloucester, Kent and Northumberland,
H. H. Breg, Oampbellton; Westmor
land. H. G, Oolplte, Mooeton: Albert, 

Annie Peek, Hopewell НШ ; it.
Mlm Annie Frtta, St. John ; Char 

lotie, Rev. I. 1. Skinner, Oak Ba« ; 
Banbury, Kings, Qaeene, Mrs. W. E. 
McIntyre, Ohipmen ; York, Oarleton, 
Vletfrla, Mgdnwaeka, F. A. Good, 
Woodeloeh.

The§ wnfellow a wide dlstln oil oo wee 
made between the man who oommitted 
wilful murder and one who slew 
other by mistake, in !g 
unintentionally, (a) In the former 

the guilty éliminai met with no 
companion from the Моє lac Code. He 
wee regarded ea aocuteed. The horns 
of the altar were to he no refuge for 
him. He wee to be dragged from them 
by foeee lo suffer hie doom, nor could 
rank or wealth exempt him from it 
(Nam, 8A : Sl-iS). (») to the latter 
case, where hie bad baen taken un

merciful eyetem of

(See above, in No. 8, 
the cities of refuge) 
about road of the lae"Who have fled foe r*fu*e to lay hold 

»ou the hope nt before ua."— Heb.sa
1 ■» Sxcnox Includes only the lee- 

eon. with a consideration of its setting 
in the mldet of the allotment of Canaanfsna

5among the tribee. Also Numbers 15: 
11-84 and Deuteronomy 19:8-18.(Oopy Right by Ibe B. Y.'P. Ü. of Amertvaj 

Monday, iept. a -“Be thou faithful 
untodraib." (vs 10). Вiv. 8? 1-11. 

84:11; Mark 18:18 
Tueed*v,»ept. 8 —"Ynor proDortioo- 

utcdoee/(fe.t8) Bev. 1:12-8» Rend 
B m. 14:12; 10*6:10 

Wsdeeeday, *pL L—иHold feet what 
you havë^Tvs 11). Rev. 8. Bead Rev. 
it 111 8 Tim. lilt-lA.

Its. 8), Bev. 4 Bead lea. в : 8 ; Pe. ill :

Friday, Sept, в—"Behold the Lion

Naturday, Sept 7.—"ih* great day of 
His wrath,лIn. 17), Biv.8. ReedZeph. 
1:14; Bev. ifl : 14.

KXPLASATOBV.
Тн» Avxxoxx or Blood.-There ere 

seme oit en» s that muet be rtmovtd If a 
nation would exist and prosper, such 

tresaon, which strikes at the Ufa of 
nation, and murder, which 

at the exteWmoe of the family 
■e of the individual. From the 
timre these crimes have teen punished 
mint severely, and ought lo be. When 
there wae do strong general govern
ment but small tribes with no eutbor- 
lly over th 
or the relatives 
eon. were compelled ttaemselvte to 
punish the mardi rsr, who was natural
ly, in moet caeee, the member of an- 
otner tribe. There wee no one else to 
do It. Hence, lo very early agee, there 
grew up tha coelom of blood avenging. 
"Prior to the Mosaic age, it wee re
quired of the nee reel of kin, ee a mat
ter of doty, lo ovroge the death of a 
■lain relative. Ho wae called the Gee/ 
or Atewper, and together with his offloe 
in her tied the property of the deceased. 
Sometimes a whole family took upon 
them this duty (8 Sam. 14 :7). Among 
the Arab tribes of the present day 'any 
bloodshed whatever, whether wilful < r 
accidental, led the homicide open to 
the dutmu revenge of the relativei and 
amtly of iheelalo person, who again 
n their turn were then similarly 

and hunted by the^opposite

і tael f from

Matt.non
Affliction legtelatioo intervened.

How МАмаажп,—Vs. 4-А, 9.
. Fixer. The one who bad killed an
other moet Ah lo a city of refute, to 

her place wae be safe. If hi 
I need to go, the blood wee on hie own

etrlkee 
ae well 
earllietСтік ISM

R’Ss ■i. The preliminary 
4. ' Shall stand at the en It ring 

of the eat# of the olty," i. a, not out
side of tae gate ol the oily, but in tha 
forum, or public place of judgment 
(compare Ruth 4 : l-2)v The gate wae 
eormt unted by an arch or by beams 
which upheld the mataive wall above. 
The gateway wae thus sheltered from 
son and storm. It was a oonvenitnt 
place lor theeseeloae ol the judges, and 
wee habitually used by them. lie pub 
Hotly also tended to prevent ahum of 
their authority. The gateway of the 
olty of refuge wae pr >bably always at
tended night and day by men whose 
duty It wae to receive and take charge 
of fugitives. "Snail declare hie cause 

as soon 
mself at

appeal to, these tiibee, ікж 
of the murdered pir

em to1VSB1 ЄТ01Т

Мін
SLA*** B. Y. P. U. Topic. Sept. 8.—"Тме- 

, our Wasted Resources," Isa.
John,

STY!"'
o.a

MUmXMiM
Eruptions

ere. My hnetoHs, which

Mina id's Honey Bale em, oooe tried 
always need.Another of the annual meetings of 

the Maritime Union is now of th# peek 
write moat of the delegates are 
wey home, carry lrg, we hope, 

with them pleasing remembrancer ol 
the eeetiegs to the Germain BL church. 
We hope these delegatee will give fall 
reporte of the sessions to their respec
tive eocleiWi. come things they will 
not heebie to repnef. They wûÇ tell 
of the sweet soap that were eo heartily 
eung at Ihe lerie meetiog on Friday 
night, aooempanied with organ and 
orohmtra—of the sweet eeeeooe at the 
morning prayer meetings, of the earn
est and eloquent addressee that showed 
inch careful preparation and heart be
lief lo tbie work of our Baptist young 
people, of the blessed consecration m- 
vioe cm Tuesday evening—then things 
may be spoken of but to no one hae 
been given the tongue to tell what thoee 
present experienced. Long will our 

ee linger elth gladness on then 
experiences our pen 0*0 not write, our 
lipe cannot give Utterance to.

Пв importance of this meeting of 
young obriitiaie his not yet been 
rthliesd. We think the member» of 
the Oooveotloo proper have not yet 
otneldered ee they should what It 

to have these warm-hearted 
jouDg men eed wemen at the Cooven- 
lion. We met thoee who make ar- 
raogementa foe the Convention meet
ings of the neat year will eee to It that 
oe the rregrawme of meettop special 
If toe the public, the "Mar. Untoo" 
delegatee shall be well repr*eeoUd.

The newly sleeted olfleem foe the 
year 16-'90 will Im nedlately let them- 
eelvee to the work thet is thebe end,we 
may expeel to bear quite often bom 
them in our columns. Flaw of work 
foe the year will b« enooueeed, ead 
we hope thet every Union will eeek to 
make the moet piwlble of the edraet- 

_ theirs through the study 
to which their atieetlcm will

In the ear* of the eldere," i. a. 
ee the mawleyet presented hi 
the olty of refuge, the eldere of the olty 

і to hold an inquiry, and receive 
him provisionally into the city, if there 
should appear good prima facie 
for so doing. This trial wee like that 
before our police jndgte or our grand

Tmixd If this examination wee fev- 
orable he wee received into the oily, 
and the authorities assigned "him a 
piece, that he may dwell among them.” 
till his accusers came, and he oould 
have a formal trial.

Foca-ni. The regular trial. 8. "Un
til be stand." The judge» and elders 
of the people, to trying olvil and 
criminal oauiH, ai way e sat; the per- 
• in who cane 1er judgment, or who 
wae tried, always swod. “Before the 
єооет» ration." The roll re and re pre
sent» tlvis of the city, who are frequent
ly epoktn of ae if they were the body 
ol the neople (compare JuSh. 84:1 end

Thine, with each day begun,
Thine, with each set of sun,
Thine, till my work le dons.

—A mm Warner.
There le, there otb be, no distress so 

great, no emergency eo sudden, no as 
■alee ao strong, ae to defeat or mar the 
plane of our etrong One.—J. C. Vrnd-

They will be like great exceptional 
banqueta end extraordinary f easts of 
paee. Th# dally bread of spiritual 
life, the ordinary feeding ol the eoul 
on God, which really такеє lie susten
ance, will be In the perpetual doing of 
the woeke of Hie for Him. The teal 
sitting dowe to be fed will be myeteri- 
ouely Identical with the moet esger and 
■aewetin standing on the feet to do 
Hie will.—/*A<ftips Ihooke.

І Sarsaparilla As we 
on the

ktpetty, until a family war or 
lion bed legally settled 
génération to generation, without the 
least peoepeot of a peaceful termina-

Meats## Ms Vswfla

I Med* frem re- Ueiebie eiie a 
Ьме* ell ih*
quellll.. #f lh»
fletw While C*».

я pEfcta
■mm» ie»«i bwHhy.

1 .jvrhesve.. 1

bam1

I ao..- /-
Тне DAS ox* of this 

lug crime WM that jue 
pJaoe to revenge, and a eerii e of mutual 
retaliations would end to Increasing 
murders Ineteed of preventing them. 
To avoid thle danger the plan of citin 
ol reloge wee tostltoted ; while st the 

і time t time acred owe of human 
Ilf* wae uphekfNn tbs hlgbeèt degree.

Тип Cuire or Rercoe —Ve. 1.8,7 S 
8. "Appoint out fur you cities of re- 
fuge.lL Io elroometanoee llketheee It 
wee Ммоішеїу пеоееему that there 
eboold be places where the refugee, 
falsely aoeoeed. should have the right 
of asylum, and where be would be’safe 
from all lureoere. "Among the and sot 
heathen this >»<*»/<, or right of shel
ter end lmpui.1 У, wee enjoyed by oer- 
tain ilaeee reputed sacred, such ae 
grovre, temples, end nltnm." Thsee 

eo oarefullv guarded that not even 
be m leased In these 

■acred preclude. A man hae 
ported to have been sltin f.-r hilling a 
bird la a place of refuge. “Whereof I 
spake onto you by the hand (the 
aeseoyj ol M,e#e.” See Numbers 88 : 
9-84 ; Deuteronomy 19:1-3 

Th* -Evil Ooweequewc* Avoided

pi»a of punish- 
tloe would give 

ttoal
55=IT II. ITarfU

Almost a
Hopeless Case.

A Terrible Couch. Mo Beet Nlel.L 
nor Day. Given ay by DosUrj.

A LIFE SAVED
Without Goa—Buck 1» he wh> le

unsaved. He bee a God, but not ae a 
pemooal porn em toe. God la collide 
of him, not Inside- This makes th# 
greatest possible d 1 tiers®oe. A mao 
without God In hie heart and 
like a man attempting to do e large 
beatoeee without any true spiritual 
eapilsL They have e stock of motels, 
but God to not to It. They have -eee- 
taln religious forme, but o *1 li not In 
them. Aed even their morale they 
homowei from Christianity. They see 
the poorest of ell peonle, the eubjeets 
of diep phy -Xk,* » Hereto.

BY TAKIMO

AVER’S recram
••Hsvsral ysarv aro. l caught a sever* ecl 1, 

iiirii.ici v.lUiа и-ггІШceu^'.i ihui ali.iVid 
me no rest. sWivr Guy or iiL;l;t. Tl.e «...- 
tore, alU-r vrorkluiToivr tlw - •' 
Ihrlr nullity. |irim..H'H li. ;i,
■ml Mild they could Се no того l.-r I; . 
A (rloiut, learning «( t-у iroubl', ».: • i • 
abotilo ol Ayei • Oerry tvctoral, wib I 
ln-ran to take, and very »on.i I», îpç 
r II >vCiL Гу Un I'tro I In i v.eml iho nh ‘ ' 
b.ilUo, I wav complot- l-nirv-l. Ihivon*.1 - 
hr.d much .if ■ emic’i r'v'e llr*t і то. і- І I 
Crmly bc'.te'e 1’n' Avert* ».;■•••• l‘.-r' 
saved ту I lo "-W. U. W-vun,
Avc., Lowvi:, Mass.

84:2 19. 2П.
Fiftm. To# trial waa fair. A urong 

bar against the license of private re 
venge was placed by the provision 
which required the c mcunence of at 
least two wlloeeeea in any oanltal 
qpmlioo (Nnm. 38 19-30 ; Dent. 17 18- 
12; 19:12-17). Wituseeee were re- 
etralned from falsehood by the juet 
requirement that they should be pun- 
hind, II ,чИ|, ol pejuiy, tar Un 
same punisbirent whlen would have 
fallen, bad tiulr vetlmugy proved ae- 
oeptable, bpoo ihe person egelnet 
whom they t-stifled (Deut. 19:18-11). 
This requin mint was probably oper
ative only lu those caeee where the 
avenge of blood did 
exewutione r.

Sixth. If th* fugitive was found 
guilty of wilful mordtr, be wee deliver
ed op to the V X root timer. Tore# ell lee 
were to be no botbt-de < 1 crime.

Ufa Is

• bird oould

GIFT
IN Holldsy Suioti

“perTbooks I 
reslter Life," iff 
ptist Manuel,’’ 
btidA-eJe:

'ШіШ
BBB5S5S5S

TIB FAITS*** Wli*.
Ab Iniermllne leïërtlrw With Mrs. Th* evil oooae quenem which might

«і4 г'ТГшГ zsasWAVSszss.
_______ - rweHs-s-Wwib is» fu*»' U) twoaoee the cities of refuge

••# Iі—bis m su a vat-щ»е— did uot soeliet a wilful murderer, but 
rma і'іш Ємна N»r Неак*. authorities, alter a lair trial, were

KroinUwNepeawBeaver. to deliver him up (Dent. 19:11-18).

тшт
their unaeeumleg and stnoere Cnrutlao thM r priest. This seeming b»r 'eh(p wae
work. Some time ego Mrs. Stratton r2îî їьі" ceoeroary and Juet. because ih re Is
wm attacked with partial psralyele, еЙмьлМЯа1”*™ uinaily e« me fault ol раніоо or cue
and he. reel oration having been et- *«тЛ Bo only will it b, with te. -x kHD(; to even sooidrotal murders, 
tribu ted to the use of Dr. Williams' Teg Cmie Cuoskm. There wire six Md this great inooevenienoe w.®ld 
Pink Pille, a reporter df the Beaver wm dtire appointed k* this pur ром, three Und to o»r slulngm and rafety. "Until 
sent to interview her. In reply to the oo tilhet side of the Jordan, almost lhe death of tne high print. ' There 
leportm1! question Mm. Stratton said equally remote «n m each other, (u) ought to besom# nmit to this Skile, 
lk.tlh.lMd Mi Sl-u, hen.flmd Oe lb.w..l-l "KM*b,"ioN»«bulti thU оЬм». u( «imieUtitilon
by Di. WllUwe.' Ffck Mk-nd wm » "ЄЬмЬі m, ' In Поем ЕЛ..ІШS. eoutd b. crulul, м good м му.

EBSSSiïïBS ЯіГм.‘~foie eaoving to Shelby she had been It requires.only to lo k at the map to the law “

irisa tü2^*L3S5 m. зммйбіь'таїв tsgsKSl"Æ,pb“'Ji!; 5ЙйЯГу.то“bu,ui,,Lip“i°r !"іТ.г Lu:,, їЯиЧЬ:І.ипїї* .od WM niiebl. to Id .Imp "KwtMh" (holy) wm lb. mc.t n'rlb-
horn ibk MUM. Tb. iroubk Memad ,r у In tb. tilb-ol Я.|Ьм1І. Ill m o- "g”!
to be wow it olihl time. Mt.HU.lton <n> turn. UJM. Ut. un mil,. **-L
hid beoom.nMUy riermwl nt her tmd north ol B.fwl, .nd fonr u.th. nvrlb- ”?I—H-
.let. ol hMtS7»nd It WM l*Md thM WMI ol ih« upper pMt ol tb. Bm ol fb- »•«"" vl ,hlol» •* 0od •
S35lîraŸtkî№.*p.ww. m™' Ш7 hS o.Bum., H.H, pu.td.nt o,

er, of Ingereoll, had been similarly "B sex.1; The тої’, eouthi r'y of th# (BMhUrdvwlty.toaleeteeejuetde- 
stricken, at about the earn# age. Know- cillee of refoge eaetol the J tidon llvi red oo Bolen oe and Krllfl n, said 
in* a young lady In Trenton, where twelve mitre northeeet o! Heehboo. ^st"***®5* »*• mp1^•™* 4** *crjp- 
Mr. Stratton had been previously "In the wtidernees." A wild, uncnltl- tut# doctrine of sin; and that eevrntj- 
stationed, who had been cured by Dr. valef, but not uninhabited rrgloi. two ^per oyU of the casis of melan- 
WtllUwu' PtobPIIU, It wm dMeimlned ‘H .moth tnOU»d" (bM.hu ol OllMd) "**

WM verythio and her system bedly rlvtr. end thirteen miles south of tb* froe a rnwHstug sense of tha awful 
run doiro. bet after uktng' the pills f r Jabbok, to the tribe ol Gad. “Gilead"

*5 ,r5s.r.°.‘l£db.V2S:.Tumt'i: üjrff&tjgszsi&ssi
MMwjtth r-sow-d „nd bw wMghl lo- 1pm th.'UMd Bm lo Ihe R*k. at U„lt JneUo. U like the Qnrl м und.mood 
oniMd. Mn. Bn.turn I. .brut ЄНУ I... Boundwl on lb. ,.it «y tb. Ar.b- W *’•-'"■boli. оиимкіп, 
умтої H. »nd. moMbwUlhy, p- Ua ріммо. Md no lb. WMtby lh. bol.qnU,. 
bo.1, eed MOOEM looking lady U Ml- J. rdao. 1 OoUm- wm ibe mnel north- Biooao. Cmpist u thk City or M 
dnm ема BllhalMe. irly oily оінжмі oo lb. mm ol lh. J .r- rtraa. її U not th. ohurob. n U not

loNplylolb* report.r". Inquiry M du. 1 lo wiry MM I. bow unknown, lb. »ll»r ; Il U Obri.t blmwlf who li 
10 wksl >Uk РІШ b«l doe. to. bU Ibiugh ooo. Vpl«« olgr—1 po.« «nd th.ou.Md only MCrllo. brUo, tod 
wlf«. Mr. BUMlon ..Id, -Look M her, Іпаоміое, wbkb g.». lu nuu. lo a lhe.tar. th. no. Md only biding pko. 
!.. k m her, doMn’t eh. .how It.- «0 prurUo. ОаиШШ, м.1 e< OMUm. to which th. tloorr om, mptir. lo no 
tb. reporte ooeld out hot admit Ih. 6Вміти." U «Wdad Irom OlUad to oUn., pan, or thleg.-ln do 
truth of the etatemert Hermoo, and from the Jordan valley Inge, eaerifioer, or ritee,—is there any

Three pill, ere a positive cure tor all toBalehah. , ^ /ix n/nge for the gellty. save the atooe-
1 roubles srising from a vitiated ooo- Adaptation to Thkir Fveroa*. (1) meut of the cross ; but there such a re 
dltion of the blood or a shattered net- They were eo situated, three oo еа ш luge le yrovlded as will meet the сам

2ü2ïLi"îa,üî'mii: mïïsxr'esu?«JSi&îSJsSbg tiretSttSiQUt
bosse tor 88 80. There ere aomireoe o-rdtog to the Jewleh Rabbins, the eeoare, ion will sing the rlghteonwem 
liAltailoee end subetltutee against roads leading to the cltlii of mfuge and tha Wood of vtiriv, who ehettem 

public is CAutlooed.—-Advet- were to be kept to good repair. The iloners from the wrath lo P legislator took mean# to make the ooo- Ttt*D. Uhilet is made is ему of

not become the Ayer's Cherry fttfCBl
WBHE8T AWARDS AT WOTUTS FAIfi

aed work 
be direct1

dyer’» rate Ihe Г.ВЄІ i'aml'y Vuyeie.

ed,
The Editorial Brorefarf waa not nre- 

eeot when he wm re-eleetrd for work to 
ооою set ion with onr column to the 
MmeSNus* and Visitor, and take# thle 
ooportunlty oi thanking the "Maritime 
Untoo" for the honor oonfmd and м 
well for the voU of -thanks which be 
has learned wm given for hie pest ser
vlets. He Ьорм with the united aid 
of the Union# tom he more of tbsuop- 
poftonlty cam to having » oolnmn to 
our denominational organ given to the 
tote reels of onr epeelet work ee eUtlon.

Baptist Book Room,
120 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, H. ft.

miOHAL CARDS
ON A. WILBON,
-LAW, NOVAhY PUSUO, NTO. 
IT. JOHN, N. Ж 

ornons I
ev'tmpr,

Sxro-p-«

Aug. 1895 Aug.Nets#, П e, by ta# esefstery.
The flmt business meeting of the 

Union wm be d on Bstokdey morning. 
President McDonald took the chair at 
ti o'clock, and after announeleg a stir- 
ring hvmn, which wm heartily song by 
thedclegxiw. g»Y«fte oral report In 
which be touched npon the important 
feature# of tb# wosk ol the y ear. Bpeo- 
lal prayer wm offered for associate 
members of looal societies.

The Mcretary'e report showed thet 
m eorteilee ere і mb raced to the Mari
time UsIod. Of tinнГ bad been cr 
gnoleed doting the year; «8 oely.bsd 
reported e.atietire br reply card lent 
them ; eight reoertea oontribnllone to 
the Founding Fund ; 40 bed paid an
nual fee; 87 eoelettge were reported м 
having punned to some ment tbs C. 
0. Oouree. Acer id toe lo the reperte, 
118 had token tbeB.B.0,; 810 theC.
M. 0-, and 618 ibe B. L 0.

Tb# following Unlonireported junior 
eocietlf* : HgRteportwHb a member
ship Of 80, lender, Leila Riley ; Prince 
81., Truro 88 membero, leaden, Oom. of 
Ions ; Омів*on, 86 member», leader, 
Mrs. J. W. Pvlets ; Ttmpie Yarmouth. 

. in mem ben, leader, Laura Kinney; 
I Port Medway, H msmbsm, leadir.Mie.

A. A.Frn men ; lei Oornwallle, 68 m»m- 
4 ben, iMder, Mn.v. H. Martetij Im- 

manuel, Tioro, noeietieltoe ; At. Steph
en, leadrra, Ktoa Webber end Site De- 
Wolfe ; St. Mertloe, leaden. Mrs. 
Vaughn and Mn. Found#. God Mesa 
these leaden endmnttlply ibe mem- 
hereof thoee who wlU undsnak- this 
moet important part of the Union 
work. The executive will supply or- 
g satiation litentun free on eppUea- 
tioo to the president, Geo. A. McDon
ald, Baptist Bork Bocm, Halifax

ass William mmeu

Read This :
Every 110 order gets one free. 
A handsome I'hoUwtaphlo In- 
t« rUur View tl our Btrok Roue

HupeiintendenU who------
the picture are dsllghtsd.

овпжш ат sica

-»« glag." Tslapboes No. 4»
ING A BABBB,
I, eOUOITOM, НОТАМИ. 
ALIÎAX, N.B. .
і,no. WimjauuBAam,utoаадюжтавзаг

18 per cent rediioi lr n ofl all Teswh- 
er'e Bibles thle month.DONALD,

вАДмегжж, era SUNDAY SCHOOL L1BBABIE
1[All IWy ГаІ.і).

Granite Library.hO sol., .. 
Primarv class, 60 vnl........*■*•»• *•* 23-. .
..“ •• і вмСГ...

" “ 4 12 vol...............
Biography Library, 25 vvl.,..

IT. JOHN, N. ft. ±:"SHOTILS.
8 UO 
8 <10NOTION HOUBE,

Me’A DAM, N. ft
і wtU M serve# on arrival 

Berber Bbop in sMassUon with 

0. J. TAMMt, Froprteier.

• 8J10 
10 00

revenue,
p re Dared to eupply large 
mall.Library or ■

Oom в and see.
Send to B«ptlet Rook Room for New 

8ong Book, 1 to в. вшкеу gongs. 81.10 
mallei'.

Qwo. A. McDonald.

OTKAL HOUKE, 
жлиулі. *.a.

; ^ m=s messie. BN
I Oran ville Street.

■ А.М.ГАІ
build

гиідшант Rsv. A. T. Dykeman peee en ted ae 
eddrree, eobiect, "Htote ou oegaols*- 
tion." He showed that there oould be 
uo ethettve work dime without osganl- 
satloo, and pointed out to a peemleal 
manner bow it could he eecorppiiehed. 
We hope to gif# the readm of tbie 
enfemn ibe ptemuro of leading for 
fcbimeelvm thle totmettog eddrtaa.

DEAFNESS..
. MS Hwed-Neleee Сіма

which the 
thwmejt.


